Contraception: what has changed over the past decade?
The past decade has seen major advances in contraceptive technology. These have resulted in the launch of several new highly effective methods of contraception and also significant improvements in existing methods. The main purpose of this article is to review how the contraceptive field has changed over the past 10 years, explain the new methods that have become available, e.g. hormone-releasing intrauterine systems, hormone implants and female condoms, re-examine existing methods, and mention new research and how this has affected clinical practice over the past decade. When discussing contraception, clients should be given up-to-date and accurate information on currently available methods: their efficacy, advantages, disadvantages and how the method works. As with any other specialty in medicine, nurses offering contraceptive advice should ensure they regularly update their knowledge and are aware of new developments and research in order to facilitate their clients in making an informed choice. New research and developments affect the choices and potentially the health of a large part of the population.